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Abstract
Background: With rapid economic development and industrialization, the construction industry continues to rank
among the most hazardous industries in the world. Therefore, construction safety is always a significant concern for
both practitioners and researchers. The objective of this study was to create a structural modeling of components that
influence the safety performance in construction projects.
Methods: We followed a two-stage Structural Equation Model based on a questionnaire study (n=230). In the first
stage, we applied the Structural Equation Model to the proposed model to test the validity of the observed variables of
each latent variable. In the next stage, we modified the proposed model. The LISREL 8.8 software was used to conduct the analysis of the structural model.
Results: A good-fit structural model (Goodness of Fit Index=0.92; Root Mean Square Residual=0.04; Root Mean
Square Error of Approximation=0.04; Comparative Fit Index=0.98; Normalized Fit Index=0.96) indicated that social
and organizational constructs influence safety performance via the general component of the safety climate.
Conclusion: The new structural model can be used to provide better understanding of the links between safety performance indicators and contributing components, and make stronger recommendations for effective intervention in
construction projects.
Keywords: Safety performance, Structural equation modeling, Construction projects

Introduction
With rapid economic development and industrialization, the construction industry continues
to rank among the most hazardous industries in
the world (1). Within the construction industry,
the risk of a fatality is five times more than in
manufacturing, whilst the risk of a major injury is
two and a half times higher (2).
Construction safety is always a significant concern
for both practitioners and researchers (3). One
reason may be that the project management does
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not know how to evaluate the safety performance
of a construction project. It is imperative that in
order to effectively manage the safety management system, a composite performance evaluation
system consisting of measurable and achievable
indicators in many facets of safety management is
required (4).
According to previous studies (5-7), safety performance indicators can be divided into two types:
passive indicators and active indicators. Passive
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indicators refer to both before-the-accident and
after-the-accident indicators. Before-the-accident
indictors include unsafe behaviors and unsafe
conditions. After-the-accident indicators refer to
historical parameters such as near-miss rate, accident rate, and number of lost days. There are
some limitations and shortcomings of passive performance measurements when used in occupational safety and health management, such as insufficient descriptive data about injuries (5). Active safety performance involves implementing
proactive practices ranging from safety inspections and safety trainings, to implementation of
effective safety supervision and management. In
addition, review of the construction safety performance literature introduces many different constructs compromising a variety of the contributing
factors that affect the construction safety performance. Among these, for example, previous studies focused on safety climate and its dimensions
(8-12).
While the safety climate-safety performance relationship is well documented (13-15), the mechanism of this relationship is not clearly understood, especially in construction projects. Wu et al.
(2008) stated that although many studies reported
that the higher the score of a safety climate, the
better the safety performance, there has not been
much discussion about the causality of safety climates (16).
Today, further research is necessary to develop
new applied theories, and make stronger recommendations (1). In addition, more work is needed
to integrate different safety constructs and contributing components in a holistic framework.
Only through such integrated framework can a
common understanding of safety performance be
achieved. Considering all these components, the
goal of this study was the structural modeling of
components affecting safety performance on construction projects.

ticipants with a mean age of 48.4 years (SD=9.5)
took part in the survey. The participants were a
random sample from different jobs, work sites,
and projects in different geographical and cultural
areas in Iran. All participants were construction
employees who were potentially exposed to occupational hazards.

Materials & Methods

Data analysis

Procedure and participants

We conducted a questionnaire study based on a
previous extracted structure (17). In total, 230 parAvailable at:
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Proposed structural model and hypotheses

As shown in Table 1, the observed variables were
interpreted according to the findings of our previous qualitative research (17), as follows: (a) General safety climate (SCFs); (b) Individual features
(IFs); (c) and General safety performance (SPs). In
this study, we suggested the following hypotheses
to represent the relations between these components:
Hypothesis 1 (H1). The SCFs have a significant effect on
the IFs.
Hypothesis 2 (H2). The SCFs have a significant effect on
the SPs.
Hypothesis 3 (H3).The IFs have a significant effect on the
SPs.
These hypotheses in the form of the proposed
structural model represent relations between latent
variables, as illustrated in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1: Proposed structural model

Structural equation modeling (SEM) is a comprehensive statistical approach to testing hypotheses
about relations between observed and latent variables.
1100
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Table 1: Descriptions of the latent and observed components adopted from Khosravi et al. (17)
Component (Features)
Safety motivation and
prohibition (IF1)
Safety attitude and
belief (IF2)
Safety values (IF3)

Psychological
conditions (SP1)
Physical conditions
(SP2)
Unsafe behavior (SP3)
Accident and near miss
(SP4)
Client safety climate
(SCF1)
Contractor competency
(SCF2)

Descriptions
Individual features (IFs)
Refers to subthemes related the arousal and direction process to a safe or
unsafe behavior. such as "Risk taking to become a key person in a contractor"
Refers to subthemes related to an internal feeling toward safety issues and
is expressed through words and behavior. such as "Accident as a chancy phenomena"
Refers to subthemes related to degree of the worth or importance a person attaches to safety issues. Such as "Safety Last as a core value"
General safety performance (SPFs)
Refers to subthemes related to stressful site conditions resulting from
project management, which might lead to workers' exhausting, sleep deprivation, depressive symptoms, mental distraction or job dissatisfaction.
Such as "hurry to finish the work"
Refers to subthemes related to unsafe site conditions resulting from project management, which might lead to the more exposure of workers with
hazards. Such as "using old and defective machines"
Refers to subthemes related to non- and intentional deviations from the
safety regulations and procedures. Such as " I leave my PPEs because these
devices are annoying"
Refers to number of the accident and near miss.
General safety climate (SCFs)
Refers to subthemes related to perceived client management attitudes
toward safety. Such as "contractors are under client time pressure"

Social safety climate
(SCF5)

Refers to subthemes related to the combination of skills, experience and
knowledge that contractors must be have to meet the contractual requirements. Such as "contractors prefer to part-time recruitment"
Refers to subthemes related to the combination of regulation, procedures
and practices to meet the safety goals and policies. Such as "There are significant gaps between procedures and work practices"
Refers to subthemes related to the process of systematically and efficiently managing contract creation, execution and analysis for maximizing
operational and financial performance and minimizing risk. Such as "There
is no specific resource allocation for safety"
Refers to subthemes related to perceived society attitudes toward safety
such as "an 'unsafe worker' is an 'unsafe driver' "

Contractor safety
climate (SCF6)

Refers to subthemes related to perceived contractor management attitudes toward safety. Such as "Take shortcut for achieving a higher profit"

Safety supervision and
management (SCF3)
Contract management
(SCF4)

The SEM is more flexible and comprehensive
than any other approaches (such as correlation,
multiple regression, and ANOVA), providing
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means of controlling not only for extraneous or
confounding variables but for measurement errors
as well (18).
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We followed a two-stage SEM according to Anderson and Gerbing (1988) to test the hypotheses
(19). First, we conducted the SEM on the proposed model to test the validity of the observed
variables of each latent variable. In the next stage,
we modified the structural model in the SEM. The
model modification follows the estimation of a
model that resulted in unfavorable indices of fit
(18). To apply the SEM, the LISREL 8.8 software
was used to conduct the analysis of structural
model (20).
In order to assess the fit of the models, the following common goodness-of-fit indices were
used: Goodness of Fit Index (GFI), Adjusted
Goodness of Fit Index (AGFI), Parsimony Goodness of Fit Index (PGFI), Root Mean Square Residual (SRMR), Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA), Comparative Fit Index
(CFI), Incremental Fit Index (IFI), Relative Fit
Index (RFI), Normalized Fit Index (NFI), NonNormalized Fit Index (NNFI), Parsimony Normalized Fit Index (PNFI), and χ2/df(21).

Results
Table 2 compares the goodness-of-fit indices of
the alternative models with recommended values.
The proposed structural model A1 (Fig. 2) indicates a good fit (GFI=0.94; SRMR=0.05;
RMSEA=0.06; CFI=0.98; NFI=0.96; χ2/df=1.85).
However, a two-stage modification was conducted

on the proposed structural model to obtain a better goodness-of-fit. As shown in Table 2, all indices of the modified model (Fig. 3) indicated a
better fit to the data (GFI=0.92; SRMR=0.04;
RMSEA=0.04; CFI=0.98; NFI=0.96; χ2/df=1.78).
Hypothesis test, as illustrated in Figure 2, indicated that the SCFs predict the IFs (standardized
path coefficient=0.71; t-Value=8.53) and the SPs
(standardized
path
coefficient=0.84;
tValue=5.30), which support both hypotheses 1
and 2. However, the IFs did not exhibit to have a
significant effect on the SPs (standardized path
coefficient=-0.07; t-Value=-0.63), and therefore,
hypothesis 3 is rejected.
Based on the modified model in Figure 3, it appears that the client safety climate (SCF1) has the
highest association (standardized path coefficient=0.82) with the general safety climate (SCFs).
Among the main individual features, the safety
motivation and prohibition (IF1) and safety attitude and belief (IF2) had the greatest association
(standardized path coefficient=0.83) with the individual features (IFs). While psychological condition (SP1) has the highest association (standardized path coefficient=0.73) with the general safety performance (SPs), the accident and near-miss
engagement (SP4) has a week but significant association (standardized path coefficient=0.20) with
the general safety performance (SPs).

Table 2: Comparison of the goodness-of-fit indices of alternative structural models
Fit indices Recommended values* Proposed structural model A1 Modified structural model A2
GFI
>0.90
0.94
0.92
AGFI
>0.90
0.91
0.91
PGFI
>0.50
0.64
0.62
SRMR
<0.05
0.04
0.04
RMSEA
<0.10
0.06
0.06
CFI
>0.90
0.98
0.98
IFI
>0.90
0.98
0.98
RFI
>0.90
0.95
0.95
NFI
>0.90
0.96
0.96
NNFI
>0.90
0.98
0.98
PNFI
>0.50
0.76
0.75
χ2/df
≤3
1.85
1.78
* Reference: Jöreskog and Sörbom, 1993
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Fig. 2: Proposed structural model (A1) with standardized path coefficients (t-Value in parentheses: t-Value above
1.96 shows significant at 95% confidence level)

Fig. 3: Modified structural model (A2) with standardized path coefficients (t-Value in parentheses: t-Value above
1.96 shows significant at 95% confidence level)

Discussion
Based on the presented study, some social and
organizational constructs share their influence on
safety performance via the general component of
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safety climate. The new structural model shows
that the general safety climate predicts individual
features and general safety performance. A theoretical implication of this finding is the integration of the indicators and the contributing com-
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ponents that influence safety performance, into a
holistic model.
The client safety climate is more strongly related
to the general safety climate. This finding is partially in line with previous findings that safety climate is one of the most important component
affecting safety performance and accident (11, 14,
15, 22-24). Results of this work also confirmed the
findings of previous studies that highlighted the
importance of distal factors such as organization,
economic, social, and political pressures that may
contribute to reducing unsafe behaviors and accidents through improving construction operations,
site conditions, and individual features as proximal
factors (1, 25).
In this study, it was found that the association
among the general safety performance with the
unsafe behavior and psychological condition
tended to be higher than that with the near-miss
or accident engagement. A number of studies
have found that the historical or retrospective
safety indicators such as the injury or accident rate
are generally regarded as less reliable to measure
workplace safety in the construction industry (26).
Most practitioners and researchers in this field
have only focused on accident records as data
source. Therefore, their findings are likely to be
subjected to underestimation error.
Contrary to expectations, the most interesting
finding of this study was that the unsafe behavior
had more association with unsafe condition than
individual safety features. This finding alters the
widely accepted view that in construction projects,
an individual’s characteristics are key components
in accident causation and control (27-29). In order
to implement effective interventions, more focus
on psychological and physical conditions is therefore suggested. Unsafe physical conditions include
the lack of appropriate safety equipment, insufficient lighting, poor housekeeping, and working in
bad weather conditions. Unsafe psychological
conditions include the lack of welfare facilities and
work group interaction, work pressure, and mental workload (17). The findings of this research
seem to be consistent with previous work which
found that unsafe behaviors are conflicting stimuli
due to the conflict between immediate benefits
Available at:
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and future potential costs (30). Physical or psychological conditions can weigh on one side of
the conflict and lighten the other, thereby reducing or increasing the rate of safety violations. In
addition, the general safety climate influences the
physical or psychological conditions. If the unsafe
conditions are not known or not properly perceived, workers may engage in human error, another type of unsafe behavior.

Conclusion
This study provided a new good fit structural
model that suggests that some social and organizational components share their influence on safety
performance via the general component of safety
climate. The new structural model, which integrated the pervious constructs, can be used to
provide better understanding of the links between
safety performance indicators and contributing
components, and make stronger recommendations for effective intervention in construction
projects.
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